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This infonnration has been extnacted fnom the OMPC- MIS Data Base.
It reftects client chanactenistics and outcomes of the FY 74 prognam as of
the ftnst of l\Aanch, 1975, and pnesents statistics fon the FY 75 pnognam.
The infonmatton is displayed, statewide, by lVlanpowen Ptanning anea and
by tnaining activity to facilitate its use, neadabitiSr, and companison.
The fonmat of the infonmation is designed in pant to indicate tnends and
dinection of the Staters divensified Manpowen Pnognam and may be constdened
in conjunction with mone speciftc tnfonmation which can be made avai.lable
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V( 74 FINANCTAL INFORMATION
The follcryving is a breakout of costs by tnainirg activity in V( 74










Represents only E.O.A. monies. Fon classroom tnainingt
MDTA monies wene outside the cantnact.
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STATEWIDE
Eanty Tenminations FY 74
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated Fr.om
CMP wtthout completing thein oarti.culan prognam objectives. Unden each
n@son is ttre numben of panticipants tenminattng fnom each functionat activit5l.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminatlons; that
is the ctient has beneftted fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positive steps to betten theln socio economic stahrs. A









































The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsidened to be
immedi.ate beneficial impact can be ascertained
Health Facton









































































































PRE ,AND POST TRAINING INFORTVIATION
District
STATE
The foltoaring infonmation describes the pre- and post- tratning wages and
the training relatedness of these placements. tt is done by training activit5r and
r.epnesents only those clients who have completed thirty days of unsubsidtzed
employment.
WORK D<PERIENCE CUT OF SCHOOL
Pne-tnaining Hounly Wage $J .q7-














Pre-training Hounly V/age $-2 rcl-






Pne-Tnaining Hounly Wage $-l .ge-












































INRO L LEE CHARACTERISTICS
PI-ANNED VS. ACTUAL
FY 74
























































































































Eanly Tenminations FY 74
The following nepresent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated frpm
CMP without compteting thein oarticulan pr'ognam objecttves. Unden each
O reason is the numben of 
panticipants tenmtnating from each fi..rnctional activitlr.
The neasons below ane considened to be posi.tive eanly tenminatfons; that
[s the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen words, these
ctients have taken positive steps to betten thein socio economic stah.rs. A
positive efFect of Urese tenminations is that slots ane genenated fon mone parti-
cipants.




















The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsidened to be negattve tenminations in that
no i.mmediate beneficial i.mpact can $g ascentained fon the client.
























































































PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORfVIATION
Distnict
ONE
fn" fottonrlng infonmation descnibes the pr€- and post- training wages and
the training relatedness of these placements. It is done by traintng activi$r and
r€pnesents gnly those clients who have completed thirty days of urrsubsldized
employment.
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Pne-tnaining Hounly wage ry









Pne-Tnaining Hounly Wage W
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ARIA II
Eanly Tenminations FY 74
The fottowtng repnesent the neasons participants eanly tenmtnated frrcm
CMP without compteting thein oanticutan pr€gnam objectives. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functional acttvitlr.
The neasons betow ane considened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
is the client has benefited fnom panttcipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken posi,tive steps to betten thein socio economic stah.rs. A
posittve efFect of Urese tenminations is that stots ane genenated fon mone parti-
cipants.




















The neasons tisted below ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenminations in that




















































12. Refused to Contlnue
Wonk Expeni.ence 11OJT 2
Classnoom Tnaining 1g
Developmental Ed. g










PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORf\AATION
Distnict
TWO
The folloruing infonmation descnibes the pne- and post- training wages and
the tnaining relatedness of these placements. It is done by tnainirg activity and
nepnesents only those cltents who have compteted thirty days of unsubsidized
employment.












































































































































































Early Tenminattons FY 74
The foltowing nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanty tenminated from
CMP without completing thein oanticular prognam objectives. Unden each
O neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating from each functional activt\r.
The neasons below ane considened to be posittve eanly tenminations; that
is the client has benefited from panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
cti,ents have taken postti,ve steps to betten thein socio economic stafus. A
positive efFect of ilrese tenminations is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.




















The neasons ltsted below ane ( ,nsi.dened to be negative tenminations in that
no immediate beneficlal imoact can [s ascentained fon the client.
at

































































PRE AND POST TRAINING INFOR'VIATTON
Distnict
THREE
The fotlovving infonmatton descnibes the pne- and post- training wages and
the tnaining relatedness of these placements. It is done by training activit5r and
nepr€sents only those clients who have completed thirty days of urrsubsidized
employment.




























































































































































































Eanty Tenminations FY 74
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenmtnated fnom
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objecti,ves. Unden each





The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
, is the client has benefited fnom panticipation tn the CMP. In othen wonds, these
i ctients have taken posittve steps to betten thein socio economic stafus. A
i positive effect of these tenminattons is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.




















The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenminatiorrs in that


































































































PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORNAATION
District
FOI.JR
ffre foftcrring infonmation describes the pne- and post- tratning wages and
the training r^elatedness of these placements. It is done by tnai,ning acti,vity and
repnesents only those clients who have completed thtrty days of unsubsfdized
employment.



























































































































































































Eanly Tenminations FY 74
The following nepnesent the neasons panhicipants eanly tenminated fnom
CMP wtthout completing thein oanticulan pnognam objectives. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functiorral activi\2.
The neasons below ane consiclened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
is the cltent has beneftted fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positive steps to betten thein socio economi,c stafus. A
















































The neasons listed below anc (
immediate beneficial tmpact calrr
'nsidr:ne':cJ t<> be:
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PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORAAATION
District
FIVI
The fotloruing infonmation describes the pne- and post- tnaining wages and
the tnaining relatedness of these placements. It is done by training activit5r and
r\epnesents only those clients who have completed thirty days of unsubsidized
employment.















Pne-training Hounly \Arage f?;'fr










Pne-Tnai.ning Hounly wage ry















































ENRO L LEE CHARACTERISTICS
PLANNED VS. ACTUAL
v( za


































































































Eanly Tenminations FY 74
The following repnesent the neasons pantictpants eanly tenminated from
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objectives. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functional activit5r.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly terminattons; that
ls the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken posi.tive steps to betten their socio economi.c stah.ls. A
positive effect of Urese tenminattons is that slots ane genenated fon mone parti-
gipants.

































The neasons listed below ane (








































































PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORIV1ATION
Distnict
SX
The foltqnring infonmation descnibes the pne- and post- tnaining wages and
the training relatedness of these placements. It is done by tnaining activity and
repnesents only those clients who have completed thirty days of unsubsidized
employment.
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Eanty Tenminations FY 74
The foltowing nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated fr.om
CMP without compteting thein oanti.culan pnognam objecti,ves. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each fi..rnctionat activi\2.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
is the ctient has benefited fnom panticipation tn the CMP. In othen wonds, these
cltents have taken positive steps to betten thein socio economic stafus. A
positive effect of these tenminations is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.




















The neasons ltsted below ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenmtnations in that



















































































PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORIV1ATION
District
SEVEN
The foltonring infonmation describes the pre- and post- training wages and
the training relatedness of these placements. It is done by training activit5r and
r.epnesents only those clients who have completed thirty days of unsubsidized
employment.






























































































































































































Eanly Tenminations FY 74
The followtng nepnesent the neasons pantictpants eanly tenminated from
CMP wtthout completing thein oanticular pnognam objectives. Unden each
O neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functional acttvigz.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
ts the client has benefited fnom participation tn the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positive steps to betten thein socio economic stah..rs. A
positive effect of these tenminattons is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.




















The neasons listed t-:elow ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenminations in that
no fmmediate benel"icial impact car-r $s ascentained fon tl're client.





















































































PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORIV1ATION
District
EIGHT
fne toffcrrtng tnfonmation descnibes the pne- and post- training wages and
the training relatedness of these placements. It is done by tnaining activit5z and
nepresents only those clients who have completed thtrty days of unsubsidized
employment.
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Pne-Tnaining Hounly \Vage $]32-



























































































































































Eanly Tenminations FY 74
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated fnom
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objecti,ves. Unden each
O neason is the numben of 
panticipants tenminating fnom each functional activi\r.
The neasons betow ane considened to be positive eanly tenrninattons; that
is the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wqnds, these
ctients have taken posittve steps to betten thein socio economtc stah.rs. A
positive effect of these tenminattons is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
ctpants.




















The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenminations in that
no immediate beneficlal impact ccrn bs ascentainecj fon the client.


































































PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORfVIATION
Distnict
NINE
-J-ne fofforing tnfonmation describes the pne- and post- tnaining wages and
the tratning relatedness of these ptacements. It is done by tnaining activibr and
r\epr€sents only those cli.ents who have completed thirty days of unsubsidi'zed
employment.
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Eanly Tenminations FY 74
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated fnom
CMP without completing thein oanticutan pnognam objectives. Unden each
neason [s the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functionat activi\2.
The neasons betow ane consi.dened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
is the client has benefited fnom panticipation tn the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken posittve steps to betten thein socio economic stafus. A
positive effect of these tenminations is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.



























The neasons listed below ane (
immediate beneficial imPact can
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PRE AND POST TRAINING INFORIVIATION
Distnict
TEN
The foltorying infonmation descnibes the pne- and post- training wages and
the training relatedness of these ptacements. It is done by tnai'ning activit5l and
r.epresents only those clients who have completed thirty days of urrsubstdized
employment.
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Eanly Tenminattons FY '76
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanty tenmtnated fnom
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objectives. Unden each
n@son is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functional activit5r.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanty tenminations; that
is the client has benefited fnom panticipation [n the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positive steps to betten thein socio economic stafus. A






























The neasons listed below ane (


















































































































































































































































































Eanly Tenminations FY 75
ARFA ONE
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated fnom
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objecttves. Unden each
O 
neason is the numben of panticipants tenrninating fnom each functional activit5z.
The neasons betow ane considened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
is the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
cltents have taken positive steps to betten thein socio economi.c stahls. A
posttive effect of these tenminations is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.





















The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsi.dened to be negative tcnnrirrations in that
no immediate beneficial inrpact ccln bs ascentatnecl fon the client.
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Eanly Tenminations FY 75
AREA TWO
The following repnesent the neasons panttctpants eanly tenminated fr.om
CMP without completing thetn oanticulan pnognam objectives. Unden each
- 
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functionat activit5r.t-
The neasons betow ane considened to be positive eanly tenminattons; thatis the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken posttive steps to betten thein socio economic stah.rs. Aposittve effect of these tenminations is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.




















The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsi.dened to be negative tenminatiorrs in that
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F'/ 75 DISTRICT II]
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Eanty Tenminations FY 75
AREA THREE
The foltowtng nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated fnom
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objecttves. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functional activi$r.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
is the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positive steps to betten thein socio economi,c stafus. A
positi,ve effect of these tenminations is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.
























The neasons listed below ane (


































































































































































































































The following nepnesent the neasons pantici.pants eanly tenminated fnom
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objectives. Unden each
O 
neason ts the numben of oanticipants tenminating fnom each functional activit5z.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
is the client has benefited from panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positive steps to betten thein socio economic stafus. A
posi.tive efFect of these tenminations ts that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.





















The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenminations tn that
no immediate beneficial impact ccrrr bs ascentai.nccl fon the client.
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FY 75 DISTRICT V
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Eanly Tenminations FY75
AREA FIVE
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated from
CMP wtthout completing thein oanticulan pnognam objecttves. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functionat activity.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminattons; that
is the client has benefited from panticipation tn the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positi.ve steps to betten thetn socio economic stah.rs. A
posttive effect of these tenminatlons is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.




















The neasons tisted below ane ( ,nsidened to be negative tenminatiorrs in that



































































































































































































































Eanly Terminations FY 75
AREA SIX
The foltowing nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated from
CMP without compteti.ng thein oantlculan pnognam objectives. Unden each
O neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functionat acttvtt5r.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminations; that
is the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positi.ve steps to betten their socio economic stah,rs. A
positive effect of these tenminations is that slots ane genenated for mone partt-
cipants.




















The neasons listed below ane ( 'n:;idened to be ncgative terminations in that
no immediate beneficial imrract calr bs ascentatned I'on the client.
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FY 75 DISTRICT VII
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Eanly Tenminations FY 7F
AREA SEVEN
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly terminated fnom
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objectives. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functional activlt5r.
The reasons betow ane considened to be positive eanly terminattons; that
is the ctient has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In other wonds, these
clients have taken posittve steps to betten thei.r socio economic stafus. A
positive effect of these tenminations is that slots ane genenated fon mone par.ti-
cipants.




















The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenminations in that





























































































































































































FY 75 DISTRICT VIII




























Eanly Tenminations FY 75
AREA IIGHT
The following nepnesent the neasons panticipants ganly tenminated from
CMP without completing thein oanticulan pnognam objectives. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functional acttvit5r.
The neasons below ane considened to be posittve eanly tenminations; that
ls the cli,ent has benefited fnom panttcipatior.r in the CMP. In othen wonds, theqe
cltents have taken posi,tive steps to betten thei.n socio economic stafus. A
positive effect of these tenmi,nations is that slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.






















The neasons ltsted below ane r











































































































































































































































The followi.ng nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated from
CMP without completing thein oanttcular pnognam objectives. Unden each
neason is the numben of pantictpants tenminating fnom each functional activtt5z.
The neasons betow ane considened to be positive eanly tenmi.nations; that
ts the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken positi.ve steps to betten thein socfo economic stafus. A
positive effect of these tenminations is tJrat slots ane genenated fon mone panti-
cipants.




















The neasons listed below ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenminations tn that
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E NRO LLEE CHARACTERISTICS
PI-ANNED VS. ACTUAL
FY 75 DIS]-RICT X



































ENRO LLEE CHARACTER TSTICS
PLANNED VS. ACTUAL
FY 75 DIS-TRICT X










































Eanly Tenminations FY 75
AREA TEN
The followtng nepnesent the neasons panticipants eanly tenminated fnom
CMP without completing thein oantlculan pnognam objecttves. Unden each
neason is the numben of panticipants tenminating fnom each functtonat activi\2.
The neasons below ane considened to be positive eanly tenminati.ons; that
is the client has benefited fnom panticipation in the CMP. In othen wonds, these
clients have taken posttive steps to betten thein socio economi,c stah.rs. A
positive efFect of these tenminations is that slots ane generated fon mone panti-
cipants.




















The neasons ltsted below ane ( 'nsidened to be negative tenminations in that
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